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HISTORICAL SUMMARY 

The possibility that Nicotlana t1-igonophylla may produce poison
ing in liyestock was first brought to the attention of the Department 
of Agriculture by F. L. Schneider, Bureau of Animal Industry 
inspector in charge, at Albuquerque, N. Me...:., in a letter written 
November 10, 1923. He sent, for determination, a specimen of the 
plant, which T. "'T_ Crump, of his force, had thought to be the cause 
of some losses of cattle. 'Vhile presumably all the species of tobaccos 
Ilre poisonous, there were no recorded cases of livestock haying been 
poisonecl by this plant. Schneider. therefore. was asked for further 
details in regard to the supposed ca'ses of poisoning. 

In reply he sent a letter, written by Doctor Crump, December 13, 
giving the data. which led him to suspect that this plant caused tnt'. 
death of the animals. He had visited a locality near Holbrook, Ariz., 
where he fotmdabout 12 head of cattle dead in an area which did 
not exceed a quarter section. .An examination showed two small 
buttes around the bases of which N.trigonophyUa was growing. 
Much of the plant had been eaten to the ground. 

One sick cow seemed to be paralyzed in the fore quarters, but 
otherwise had no marked symptoms. She was killed for an autopsy, 
which was negative. An llnenten patch of the plant was marked, and 
the cattle in the vicinity were driven away about a mile. On visiting 
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the locality the next clay it 1YRS 10lmd that the cattle had come back 
and eaten the tobacco on the marked patch. 

Two yearling steers were found about 50 yards from the place. 
One was lying down: und on being approached attempted to rise. 
Re got upon his feet with great difficulty. shaking and shivering all 
over. The eyes were starin~, the hend jer'ked from side to side, and 
there were severe, clonic spasms of the muscles of the neck and shoul
ders. He staggered a short clistancE:' and fell. The other steer 
attempted to rlse, but was unable to get upon his feet. He had been 
yomitrng during the night. Breathing was slow and labored ana 
the pulse rapid and weak. There was muscular twitching all over 
the body, and he rolled his eyes back .at times until only the whites 
were visible. There was some sa.1ivation. None of the animals were 
bloated. In the same neighborhood where the cattle werepoisoneu 
('rump found a number of skeletons of sheep, ,yhich presumably had 
beenkilled by the same plant. 

,\Yhile there were no rublished cases of poisoning from eating 
N. trigonoplL:ylla, Crump s experience seemed so definite that it ap
l)cared wise to undertake ,·"me experimental work. As the plant is 
widely clistributed in tbe Southwest, it seemed a probable source of 
danger to livestock. 

Another loss was reported in it letter from F. L. Marney, of St. 
Johns, Ariz., who stated that Jue thought a loss of 30 head of cattle 
was caused by the plant. 

In 19~5 the United States Forest Service, in correspondence from 
Supen-ism' O. F. Artbur, of the Lincoln Natiomil' ForesL N. Mex., 
was informed that local stockmen considered this plant poisonous to 
cattle and that a stoclmum named York, several years before, had 
corralled a cow and fed her upon this plant with fatal result. 

Although nothing in regan1 to the poisoning of livestock by 
N. tl'-lgonopnylla has been published, there have been statements in 
regard to stock poisoned by other species of tobacco. The literature 
in regard to ordinary tobacco, N. tabac'u?7U, is very extensi ve, and it is 
not necessary to quote the clata in detail. A. large part of the in
vestigative 'Work, however, hus been done on extracts of tobacco and 
on the extracted nicotine. '1'here have been many cases of poisoning 
of domestic stock by the administration of tobacco juice and by the 
use of tobacco extracts as dips. Only a few cases of the poisoning 
of animals by eating the tobacco plant have been reconleu. These 
cases, however, correspond in their symptoms to the poisoning cases 
due to the extracts. The fact that there 11a"e been 1:ew cases of 
poisoning from eatinO" the plant is; doubtl~ss, explained by the lID
palatability of the pfant itself,so that livestockclo not orclinaruy 
eat it lIDless very hungry. 

In regard to the species N. 811(lfl'eolens, which occurs in ,Australia, 
fairly positive data have been ltCCUlIlulatecl. ApparentJy the first 
reference to the poisonous propert,ies of this species was by Banc~'oft 
b 1887 (13)? He states that an .alkaloid hilS been separated and that 
the plant is most poisonous. He does not, howe,oe1", report any ex
perimental work on anima Is. 

1,Figure,; ill pnrcntl!C3c~ ([tnlie) refCl' to .. L[tCI'nture clted," p. 22. 
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An article in {he \"etpriuary ;rolll'lIul (I) states that in eel'tain 
districts .in New South 'Wales a lal'/~e percentage of the horses be

. came uffeded with blindness and tlmt careful investigation, followed 
by experimental work, showed that the ulindness was caused by the 
nntiye tobacco, LV. 8'IU1!l'eolen.8. The Iwtilor draws the p;trallel be
tween the symptoms exhibitec1 by the horses and human amulyopia
dimness of ,~ision-producec1 by the excessive f:.'.moking of tobuC'('o. 

Huse.mann (9) gives It some'what extended rC'yiew of this work 
on horses. Kirk (10, p. 5327) says that the plant is poison,olls to stock 
and that the effects on sheep are drooping h(~nd, dull eyes, swollen 
tongue, and paralysis of the loins. Stewart (16) gives brief details 
of the poisoning of cattle by N. 8'ltal'eO{('Jl8. III one case he stutes 
thut of 1,OHil ('altle, 100 wei'e sick and 4 died. He l'('comrnends the 
eradication of the plant. Maiden (Il,p. 32) states his belief that 
this plant is 1'esponsible fOl" the deat.h of laq.!;e numbers of sheep. 
Clehind u.nd McDonald (4, p. 138-'(39) report the experimental 
feeding of sheel), with no poisonous effeets. The fpecling was eon
tinued fCll' a consic1el'Hbh~ period. It nppeal's that the plant, which 
grows widely in Australia, is genel'nlly recogllized as more or' letis 
poisonous to stoek. 

,N. glaul'Cl, 01' "tl'ee tobacco/" grows in the southwestern part of 
the T"nitecl States, from Texas to SOlltiH'rn Califol'nia, its range ex
tending into Mexico. . 
. Ewart a,nd Toyey (1, p: 45, 83) speak of .N..gZa'Uca as poisono~s 
.In AustralIa, statmg that It causes blmcml'ss III llyestock 'Walsh, III 

1909, . (17, p. 41-48), writing of the South African plants, says that 
this plant has poisoned cattle, and is espeeially poi:,;onous to ostriches. 
In one case, of !t uunch of about 50 ostriches, nl'udy two-thirds were 
killed. Schneic\\)r (13, p. 125) says that it is "said to have caused 
the f:,htl poisoning of cattle that eat it, only, however: when other 
food was scant." Salisbury (1fJ, 'P. '79) speaks of the plant as very 
lloison(llls in Australia. In 191«(Clcluncl (.J, p. fJfJO) quotes other 
uuthors, especially in l'egal'd 10 it:; poisonous pfrerts upon ostriches, 
'but adds no new facts. ' 

~,. In 1924 Stanrlley (15, p . .12'78) says" This plant is abundant in 
some parts of :Mex.ico. It is J'pputed to bt' wry poisonons." 

In t'OI'1'esponc1cnce with the rnited States Depal'tment of Agricul
ture, Ml's. BeIll' Miller. of Saluda, N. C., wrote thnt she knew of 
serious losses of cattle from this plant in San Luis Obispo County, 
Culif., seY('I'al years l)('fo1'e. ' 

The fOl'egoing stntements co,'er most 0f the :facts which haye been 
publisbpc1 in regard to the l)oisonous effects of the wild species of 
N.icotiana upon livestock in the rnited States. 

TOBACCO, NICOTIANA" 

DESCRIPTJONOF THE GROUP 

The tobac('os al'e rank, acrid-ll!u'cotic, mostly sticky-hairy herbs 
(one shrub), IlllJ].uai or perennial. The h~H\'es are alternate, entire or 
wavy margined. The flowers are in the terminal or bnmehed racemes, 
funnelfol'll'I 01.' saln'rforrn. five lobed. Tbelh-e stam('n~ are jnserted 
jn the tube. The ('alyx is pl'l'siHi;cnt, int'losing the fruit OL' capsule. 
rrhe ('apRlIh' is two ('elled «('x('ept N. 1.lwdri1'01 uis) , many seedeu. 

~ ~I'hb, dest'rip! j'JIl ",tiS prl'Jlurcd hy W. W. E!!!!lcslon. or the lIurQllll of Plnnt Industry. 
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FIG. 1.-Nicot//1I1/1 tri{/ollO/lhylla, showing plunt with Icnves, blossoms, IlDd .frult. 
'l'hl\< "lllnt, growing in thc Southern Stlltes, is from Il. toot to more thun lJ, feet In 
height 
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Several of these species were cultivated by the Indians. N. 'l'1.tstica, 
"'f the Eastern States, und N. 9.'ua&I'i'vall vis, of the Northwest, are 
i,l.l.'lown only ill cultivation or ns c. escnpes " from cultivation. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF WILD TOBACCOS o~' WESTEltN UNITED STaTES 

SIII'ub or smnll tree; smootil; whitened; 110wers yellow. Introduced from
A I'gen tlllIL _____________________________________________________N. Ulu.1tcu.• 

Anuulli herbs; stlcky-hnlry; strollg scented; flowel's white to greenish, 
Lellves cillsping, eared at buse; flowers opl'n dUl'ing duy, 

Leuves shUI'll to blunt-lJointed, flowers Ilbout one-fourth Inch brond: 
flower tube sOlllewlmt compre;;sed at tlll'ouL_.______N, triuonophyUQ., 

Leave;; tllper polnte(!,; flowers nllout one-hulf ind} brond ;flowor tube
ejJeu nt· til rOIlL_______________________________________y, lJu711~eri. 

Leuvcs 1l0t cluspiug; flowers openiug .Ilt night. 
Pod two celled, 
Flower 11mb ubout oue-hulf inch broud. 

Culyx lobe!:! very uucqunl, the lougel' twicl' tlle length oJ the
tube_____________ . _______________________________N. clc>velmuU. 

Culyx lolles subequui: Shorter tlum the tube_________N. U.ttBlMUI.tU,. 
~'IOwl'r .limb llliout 1 ludl bl'Olld________________________N, 1J iuel.o'r>fi. 
Pod fOUl' or more celletL _____________________________N. quu.dri'vu'/'lJis, 

DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF N, TRIGONOPHYLLA 

An erect, slmple-stcmmed, or brunched, stick~'-ll!lired, Hnnunl, 1 to 3 feet high, 
'rhe leuyes are sessil!;', 01' the lower Ipu.\'es hu\'o winged, ('lusprllg, curedstulks, 

2 to (j lnches long bl'olldly 
viliong to egg-shuped : tile 
UPPCL' lenyes nrc obloug 
to lunce-shuped, sllul1} 01' 
blunt ut end. ~'he flow
ers Ilre in rnt'emes or 
hml\ched racemes, gl'een
ish white or yl'll(Jw1sh, 
oJ\t'ning in duytime, snl
vel'form, three-fourths of 
ILIl .iuch 101lg. '1.'lIecnlyx 
tel'th urc 811111'11, lunce
sitUl)('d, one-hulf us long 
Il!:i tlle .11ower tube. 

N, t'l'igouophyUa; is 
found in desert and 
semidesert v a 11 e ~ S Fro, 2.-Dlstri1lUtion of XiCOt!Ul/(l tI'iIJ0 11O[I'IJlI/(l

along the wllshes III 

centrul'l'exllS (Aw:;tin), southwestCoiorado, southern Nevada, south
ern California, nnd south to Central America, lfigures 1.and 2 show 
the plllnt and its distribution, respectiYely, 

DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION 01-' N. ATTENUATA 

An erect, branching, l;ti('ky-h.uh'y, unuulII, 1 to 4 feet high. Tlle It'IIYes nre 
stulkcd, t'gg-shlllJed tv InncL'-siullled, long p(JintNI l'V:! to <.1 inch('$ 1011/.:'. 'I'hc 
1ll1I1lerous 110wers IIl'e In bruneiit'd Tllct-llIes, night 110wl~ring, saln'rf()l'lu, 1. to 
lY:J inches. '1.'he calyx teetll lire tl'illllguillr, Illnce-shuIK.'li, onl. ...th iI'll us lOll;': as 
ilowl'r tuile. 

N. a.tte'lirt(.(da is found in dr'y, sundy, stretun beds and flats f~'OI,11 
PH,rk County, Colo" to GI'tlIlt Oounty, N, Mex" !Uld sou~hel'll CU,h
fOl'l1ia. Figures 8 (a;) und 3 (0) show the plllnt,n:nd Flgure 4 ltS 
distribution. 

http:U.ttBlMUI.tU
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The plullt is Imowll ill California as coyote tobacco. The Klamath 
Indians, according to Coville (6, p. 104), called it "ldich-kul." Old 
i.nhabitants of Utah report that -the Indians there called it "quop " 
or "toquop." 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK ON N. TRIGONOPHYLLA 

PRELIMINARY CHEMICAL EXAMINATION 

A fE'w grams of the dried and powdered whole plant of N. trigo
nop/i;ylla" were macerated with Prolius' solution overnight, an~ !he. 

extract gave a posItive· 
test for alkaloids with 
Mayer's reagent. A. 

.:. !tu'ger quantity of the 
material,' 900 grams, 
,,,as next moistened 
with 95 per cent alcohol 
containing some acetic 
acid and percolated 
with alcohol, about 4 
liters in all. The result
ing C2...-tract was neutral
ized with ammonia and 
concentrated to small 
bulk by distillation in 
vacuo and the residue 
taken up with dilute, 
acetic acid. This was 
made stronglyammoni
acal and shaken out 
with chloroform, three 
portions of that solvent 
removing the alkaloid 
completely. There re
mained after volatiliz-, 
ing the .solvent a dark
brown oil with green 
fluorescence and pyri
dine odor. It gave a 

FIG. :l(f).-;W'!O/.iIU!(/, (ff.l.lJIllI(/.(C(', sho\';ing growing plallt
with Il'a"~ti alld 1I0Wl'I'H. '1'1118 plllnt grows from 1 to crystalline picrate melt
4 ft· .. t ill h('lght IIlId Is found fl'olll British L'ollllllbiu to ingat 2180 0.1 a whiteCulifol'nill lind Nl'\\' l\lt'xlro. It is kllown in Cullfol'nla 
us .. ('Orotl' tobllcco," cnUc!d by the KIllllluth Indillns precipitate WIth gold
.. kitch·I(III," lind by SOIllI' of till! Utllb Indluns .. quop " 
Qr .. toqUOp" chloride, and an orange

colored crystalline pre
cipitate with platinum chloride. The characteristic picrate is 
sufIicient to identify the alkaloid as nicotine. The quantity of nico
tine in tbe plant was determined, using the silicotungstic method of 
Shedd (11,), and fOllllCl to be 0.39 per cent. As compared with some 
other anuJyses of unIennented tobacco plants, this indicates .u rather 
low content of nicotine. That alkaloid is an extremely toxic com
pound, u.nd its presence in N. trigonopllyZZa should make that 
plant an object of f;llsp.icion in cases ·of stock poisoning where it is 
aht.lHclt\nt. 

"I'hl~ ""1111\1111111011 \\"l~ lIIuil.' hy O. J'" BIIlCk, u( the lIurr.nu of I'IRnt Industry. 

http:lIurr.nu


WILD TOBACCOS AS STOCK-POISONnm PLANTS 

FEEDING EXPERThIENTS 

The :feeding experiments were carried on at the Salina (Utah) 
Experiment Station during the summers of 1924 .and 1925, pat·t of the 
material used be in g 
collected near Flag
staff, Ariz., by Doctor 
Crump and !)urt from 
l\iount Graham, near 
Safford, Ariz., by 'V. 
'V. Eggleston, of the 
Btu'eau of Plant In
dustry. 

The animals used ex
perimentally jn(~luc1ed 
cattle, sheep, chickens, 
and one horse. 

Table 1 gives a sum
marized statement of 
the experimental work. 
All of the feedings 
were of air-dried plant, 
but it seemed best to 
stnte the dosage in 
terms of green plant. 
In making the compu
tations 78 pel' cent was 
allowed for loss of 
moisture in drying. 

TYl'lCAL CASES OF l'01S0;:\,lNO 

Cattle .998 and 1017 
and sheep 868 may be 
considered as cases 
typical of the results 
of feeding J.Yicotiwna 
f1·igo,nophylla. . 

Steer 998 was grven 

by forced feeding, be

be[ween 9.35nnd 9.59 ,. 

a. m., on August 26, 2. 

per cent, estimated as 

O'reen plant, of its 

~'ei<rht of "round mao .,., 
teria1 of leaves, buds, 

fine stems, and flowers 

moistened with water. 

This was given while 

theanima1 ...vas in the .. ~ 

chute. !lnd the material 

was feel in 24 minutes. 

'Vhen the animal was I"w. 3(b).-Nleotltlllu Utt"llIItI.ttl, Hhowing .morc clearly

the form of the leayes and Ilowers 
released he walked un
steadily, wabbling from siele to side. and showed great nervous
ness. In walking, he stumbled, and tbeI'e was a tendency to drop on 
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the phalangeal portion of the forefeet. Trembling was soon noticedin the shoulder region. The pulse became very weak, and at 10.28 hewas lying down, the 'whole body trembling. The eyes were staring.The third eyelid (nictitating membrane) was drawn back over theeye, and there was definite salivation. At 10.30 he was unable to getupon his feet. 'Whenever ]le attempted to get up the trembling wasvery violent,and he was forced to lie down. Figure 5 shows hiscondition at about the 6me he was almost completely prostrated.There was frequent urination, and his pulse was very weak. The
weakness gradually
increased. There was
more or less dyspnrna,
and hedled .about
2.30 p. m. The au
topsy followed imme
diately, bu~ no pro
nounced leSIOns were
shown.

Heifer 1017, on
September 16, re
ceived by forc.ed
feeding 0.75 pel' cent
of its weight of the

!rIO. 4.-Distrlbutloll of "Kicoti"",, "ttelll/uta plant moistened "'.ith
water. The feedmgcommenced at 10.30 in the mornin/.!; and was finished at 10.40. Fifteen minutes later, symptoms of poisoning were noticed. The animalwas very nelTous, the muscles of the shoulder were twitching, thenictitating membrane '\'as drawn oY('r the eye, and confused visionwas noticeable. 'l'rembling in the rest of the body followed, becomingquite violent, and there was frequent urination. Figure.6 shows theanimal at 11.18 a. m., September 16. The eyes wel'e staring andpartly co,'ered by the nictitating membrane. The animal stumbledus she walked, moving with short,quick steps. There was somesalivation and great weakness, although no complete prostration.The trembling continued for 22· hours, during which time the animalwhile wa.lking appeared stiff-legged, and the pulse was very weak.From .this time there was continued jmprovement, but symptomsindicating weakness continued during the clay of September 21.After this she seemed to ha,-e recovered.

On Allgust6, between 10.43 and 10.58 u .. 111., sheep 868, a ewe about4 years old, recei,'ed 3 percent of her weight of the plant moistenedwith water. Twelve minutes after the feeding was completed shebegan to show signs of weakness, stumbling as she walked, the weakness being especially prononnced in the forelegs. Trembling in theflank und in the shoulders followed, and there was a tendency .tobend the feet backwat'd from the fetlock joint and to walk on theanterior surface of the feet. The b'ombling continued and at 11.26a. m. was very violent. The eyes were staring and there was slightsalivation. '1'he ewe showed considerable hyperesthesia. At 2.45 
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TAllLE 1.-r:!lIl11tl/a/'y of feedillg experiments ·1['U.I~ Nieotiana irigonophylla. 

._--------_._------:-----;-----;---- 
iAcltllal Per·I 


Method Place and lliltCI Purt o{ plunt cent·Datc of of fllcd· 'd ago o{ of plant col Result{cl'dlng iIlg usc weight .IcctionDc~lgnn·1 WCightl
llun. 1 {cd 1 

---i--~ - --- --.-.- -I~---I·-------- 1----1-----
Cuttle: ;.1'01/'1/(/' ID2·\ 'Per cent 

),031'1' 487 Aug.,1g In ho)'_. Leoves, buds, 0.93 SalIord, Ari~., Slight cf·I 

flowers, MuyO,I92·1. fect. 

nnd fine 

stems. 


I,OOli.! tlOS r AliI(. 20 •••do ••.••••do_•• _._. ].25 _____do....___ •••____ do__•__ 

UUS••• 350 'Aul(, 20 )llllilng _____do_______ , 2.00 _____do........ _ Death••• __ 


J.tUll. 
___do•••__ ••_._do..____ • 1.00 _____do._ •• _. __ • \"ery sick:. 


1;022.. iJi Sept.. S _do .• __ •••___do___._._ .50 _____do...__ .... Slight ef· 

(ect • 


1,005, 018. ,~ : Srpt. 2 

..do..... _____ do._____ •Sept. 10 •75 Flu!$talT, Ariz., ,"cry sick: • 1,017'1 (iSS.s July, 102·1. 
Shl'CP: 

8l7_. .1\ .July 3 .50 Salford, ,\riz., Not sick.. Lamb. 
Mnyll,;1!l2.J.

1.00 _____do__........._••do_____
Jul)' Do.~~~~:~~~~~I~~~:::::~~:=~:819··1 11 
...... do_____ '.... __ ..<.lo __.. ____ 1 1.50 •___ .do_______ Sick.._.... ])0.

87-1. __ 7$.5 July \l •__ do.____ '___ ..do..____ • ' 1.50 ,._. __do......_•• Not sick._ Mature 
shoop. 

84D_ •• 79 July 11 . . _do··__·I_____do...._-.; 2.00 1----.dO-------.. Sick_____•• Do. 

8:10. '15.75 Jill)· 7 

2.50 __._.do_____ .... _.___do_._._848... 9t1.5 July ,IS •..do ____ I·.. ·_dO.......' Do. 

SOL. Ii! July 2·1 ..,do.. ___ Stellls. .. 1.00 _____do__...... .! Not sick __ Lamb. 
823._ liO.Ci July 30 .._<10____ wwcs, buds, 1.50 I'-----do---.--.-- f:light of· Do. 

I 
flowers, [ect. 
IIIlC,I fine 
stems.

868___ .117 Aug. Ii ___ do..___ , •• _. _do.__ ._ .. 3.00 I_____ do ____ .___ Sick_. ___ • Mnture 
sheep.

818__• 1)2 I Aug. 21 __ .do._.__ ,____.do___._ •• I,amb, toler

. toRent. ation ex· 


10,inc!. periment.

Symptoms 

aftcrfirst


! 

,dose 1.5par 
c e n t ·oJ 
weight. 

800•• _ 57 Sept. 10.•__ do••__••••_.do.____•. 2.00 i.._ ••do_..._._._ Sick _____ _ ],nmb. 
826_. _ 100.5 Sept,. Jl ._.00,____ ,__ ...<10•.••_ •• 3.00 i.._..do.•• _ •. _.• ___ ..do.___ _ Mature 

sheep. 
810••• 11:i Sept. 15 ...do••••• :._ •• _do....._. 4.00 IFlng5tutI, Ariz., Death._--- Do. 

: Jul)" 19U. 
Sept. III •.•do.__.-'-_. __do.._____ 3.25 1.._..<10. _____ •____. __do..__ _ Do.847... 80.5 

j 

07L •• !1:1S.5 Ise:~.6 1 __ .<10____ 1 Stcrns_.___ ._ I. 98 FIn jl s t a f f, ISOIpew.hllt I Do. 
t\XI7•• , Aug., SIck. 
1924.I~epl. .2 ••do___ ·I____ ·<Io••---. Do.008"'1 J2'J Mpt. 8 _._do___.i__ . __ do ______ 1: ~9 :::::~~::~:::::1:::3~:::::: Do.9711. .. 115 !._.<l0__ •••_.do. _•• _. ___do______ 1.42 •____do____ . _____ .do______ Do. 

1
981_.. Btl 

I 
I 1925 
, Aug• .Ia I\" i t h )J..en,-es, .55 }' I n g s tn [{, Not sick_.! hay. buds,1Iow Ariz., July, 

ers! and 1924.
I fine stems. 

146... 984 I Aug. IS ...do. _., ..••do. __ ._. 1.0r. _____do_______ .! Slight ef· 

fect. 


H6__ • 984 I .Aug. 2·1 ___do. _.__ ....00___ '_'. • t;R ._. __ do••• _____:••_do. ____ _ 
Chicken: I J> 0 r c e ••••_do_____ • .5i •___.do________ Not sick_.53~~ ..... 2,1 IAug. 10 : 

fed •
•• _do ..._ •__..00___ ___ 1. H •___.do._. ____ .i___do. ____ .52~ .. ~ .. .2. 2 ,Aug. 11 


f.l3 .... .1.9i I Aug • .17 

52~~H 2.7\',\Ug.1S :::~~::::;:::::~~::::::I ~: ~ l:::::~:~:::: :::t:~~:::::: 
[,3 . • ~ .. 2.14 Aug. 21 ...do_ ---1.----<10. -_ ••_\ 4.55 ..._.00. -. ___ ._I.__do. _____1 
52._._ •••do. _•• ;___._do•• __ __ 5.08 .....do••••___+__ <Io'_" __2.8 Aug.2i j 

--~--~------~------~------
1 Feedings were of air·\lried plant culculnled oligrecn plant pcr 100 pounds o{ animal. In every case 

the feedings were on the single day stuled, .except thut lamb 81M wos used. in a tolerotion ,experiment. 

57~SOo-27--2 

http:2.7\',\Ug.1S
http:1----.dO
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p. m., when she was turned out for water, the trembling was so violent 
that she was obliged to lie down. The respiration was very rapid .at 
this time, and she panted, with her mouth wide open. Figures 7 to 9 
show the attitudes assumed by the animal during the illness. The 
next morning, August 7, the animal had almost entirely recovered. 

In order to deter
mine whether horses 
may be poisoned by 
the plant, one horse 
was fed three times, 
and in two of the 
experiments showed 
definite symptoms. 

As ostriches have 
been reported poi
soned by N. gZauca 

l!'IG. G.-Steer 998, August 26, wilen completely prostrated in South Africa, it 
seemed wise to deter

mine whether chickens may be affected. Six experiments were con
ducted with chickens. Although these received much more propor
tionately than the othel' animals-in one case 5.68 percent of its 
weight-they showed no bad effects. '''hile the experiments were 
not numerous enough to pro\-e that chickens are immune from tobacco 
poisoning, it may be 
inferred that they are 
much less susceptible 
than horses, sheep, or 
cattle. 

DISCUSSION AND GENERAL 

CONCLUSIONS 


SYMPTOMS 

The symptoms of 
Nicotiana poisoning 
are summarized 'by 
Frohner (8, pp. ~()4-
205), as follows: 

Retching, vomiting, Ilali
vatioll, tympanitis, dial'
rhea, .colic, great muscular 
weakness, staggering, f; til 
ing down, inability to FIo. 6.-Heifer 1017'. September 16, 11.1& a. m. The ani

mal was uneasy and trembling, and t.\le staring eyes,stand, lameness, tremblillg, partly covered by the nictitating membcane, were very
clonic spasms, opistho\ 0- nOticeable 

nos, spasms of diaphraglu,

contraction of eye musc\ es. dullness and stupor, pulse in the beginning slow, 

later unusually rapid and ir.l'egulnl', Yiolent pulpihltion of .the heart, cold 

extremities, dyspllU!a, 


It will be noted that the symptoms of the experimental animals at 
the Salina station corresponded quite closely to ·those listed by Froh
ner.. Especially noticeable were muscular weakness,.a stiff-legged gait, 
and, in severe cases, complete prostration. The trembling ,vas very 
marked and was noted in nearly all the experimental animals. The 
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pulse was typically weak and rapid, and this, especially in the sheep, 
was correlated with rapid respiration.

In the experiments of 1924 it was noted that sheep 868 had a rise 
in temperature the second day after the feeding and that there was 

FIG. 7.-Sh~I'1l 868, August 6, poison!~d FIG. 8,-Sheep 868, Angust 6, in another 
uy ](':\ \'~s, umls, .J.loWel·s, and fine st('ms uttitude 
of }.'. tri[Jolwpilyl/u, 

lew. O.-Shct'll 868, August 6, In still FIG. 10.-Shcell 012, Septl'mber 10, at 
"Hothl'!' auno!'mai position 11.15 a. m., stllggering from weakness 

resulting from poisoning by N. attenu
ata . 

FIG. 12.-!,;herll III 2. Se(ltcmuel' 10, IltFW. l1.-::;h('~[l 912, ::;l'[lt~mbe!' 10, at 11.::1; n. Ill. It lIlllintulIled a stunding11.22 11. m., finding it diillcu]t to stand Jlo~itjon u~' ~tretchlllg the hind legs out 
us illustl'll ted 

an indication of the same effect in sheep 849: although the record for 
this Ullimal was incomplete. This was not at the time considered 
significant, as it occurred in only two animals, and positively in only 
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one, but the experiments with N. attenUOJta in 1925, as shown onpage 18, indicated thut the plant produced a distinct effect of thiskind. As the temperatur,e records of the 1924 experiments were,in most cases, not continued after the apparent recovery of theanimals, in the four feedings of 1926 care was taken to continuethe temperature records 1for several days. In two of these animalsthere was a distinct rise in temperature, in one case in 24 hours,and in the other on the third day after feeding. There was anindication of the same effect in the other two, but it was not shownpositively. It seems l)I'obable that the delayed high temperaturemay be characteristi~: of many cases of poisoning by Nicotiana.Frequent urination was noted in three cases and salivation in five.Vomiting occurred in only two cases. It may be remembered thatCrump spoke of vomiting as occurring in his field cases. Wheullttempting to move, some of the sheep and one of the cattle sometimes bent the feet backwal·d from the fetlock joint and knuckledover to sllch an extent that they ,,,alked on the anterior surface ofthe feet. This was !~specially marked in the forefeet. The staringeyes and the contraction of the nictitating membrane, which werenoted in two of the cattle, are matters of considerable interest, parti('ularly because o~E the reported e1fect of N. glauca in causingamaurosis in horses in Australia. 

TDIE DI;:l'w~;mN ~'EElJING "\1.\0 THE OEVELOPlIIE1.\T OF SYMl'TOMS 

Table 2 shows the time which elapsed between the conclusion OTthe feeding and the development of symptoms. 

'l'ABLE 2.-1'ime elapSing bet'ween the feedillg and the de'velopment Of symptoms 

Dose I I Dose
pr~~e'dl I pr~ed

Animal ~~ Time bef~re symptoms! Animal f;e: Time beforesymptomscelltnge' uev clo~ed I' I cent~ge developed~ ! I ~auilllal' j: animal
_~___'"'". weight 'I______I!_w_e_ig_ht_I_______ 
Cattle 1022______ -_ o. r, 3 hours.Cattle 1017_______ _ 3. (! 25 minutes.. 75 15 minutes,Cattle 1005___ .. ___ 3.25 6 minutes; death.J.O 20 miuutes.Cattle 998________ _ 4.0 Immediately; death.2.0 lnuneoiately; death.Cattle 1031-_____ __ 1.98 30 minutes.
Catt.Ie 1006_______ _ .93 1 hour 30 minutes. 1.7 15 minutes.1. 25 1.; minutes.Horse 146______ ". 1. 59 40 minutes.Do__________ _ 1. 0.<; 4 hours 20 minutes. 1. 42 43 minutes..68 5 hours 15 minutes.Sheep 849, mature_ 2.0 1. 5 17 minutes.42 minutes. 1.5 2 hours 31 minutes.Sheep 848, mature_, 2.5 20 minutes.Sheep 868, mature.. 2. 0 16 minutes.3.0 12 minutes. 1.5 9 minutes. 

In considering this table it should be noted that as the observationson steer 1031 and sheep 830 were not carried on so carefully as werethe observations on the other animals, probably the symptoms occurred in these two animals somewhat earlier than the time recordedin the tu~ble. If the records of these two animals are disregarded,the average time for the development of symptoms in cattle was 46minutes; in mature sheep, 23 minutes; in lambs, 14 minutes; and inall the sheep, 21 minutes. The important thing to notice in these 
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data is that the 'symptoms appeared a very short time after the ad
ministration of the plant. As may be seen in Table 2, the symp
toms in steer 998 and sheep 810 appeared immediately after the feed
ing. Generally speaking, too, there is a correlation between the time 
required for the development of symptoms and the size of the dose; 
that is, the animals receiving the larger quantities of the mate
rial developed the symptoms more quickly than those which re
ceived smaller quantities. So far as shown by Table 2, apparently 
the symptoms appeared somewhat sooner in sheep than in cattle, but 
too much stress should not be put on this point, as the number of 
cases was rather small. The average time in the horse experiment-
4 hours and 47 minutes-was very much longer, which may be 
significant. 

DURATION OF SICKNESS 

Tabl., 3 shows the time during which the sickness continued. 

TABLE 3.-Duration of 8ickne.~8 

Animal 

Cattle 1022.____________________________ _ 
('attl~ 1017__ •____ •_____________________ _ 

Cutt Ie 1005. --- .-- -- --------.-.-. --------1('uetle \1'}8 _____ ••••• _. ______ ,, _____ •_.... 
Callio 1031 ___________ .-------- --.-------1Cntt.le 1006____ • __________________ • ______ , 
Horse J.l6 (Aug. 18l _____________________ _ 
liorse 146 (A ug. 2·1) _____ , .. ____________ .I 

849, mature______ ------ - .----- ----IISheepSheep 848, maturo______________________ _ 

Sheep 868, mat.ure______________________ _ 

Sheep 826, lnature___ •__________________ _ 

Sheep 847, mature_______ •____________... 

Sheep 810, mature_________________ ._.. ·_1

Shoep 971, mature____ •_____________ • ___ . 

Sheep 968, mature______________________ _ 

Sheop 976, mature_ ._. __________________ _ 

Sheep 981. mature___________ . _____ •___ ._ 

Shoop 823, lamb____________________ •___ • 

Sheep 830, lamb________________________ _ 

Sheep 8GO,lamb________________________ _ 

SheepSI8,lamb___________________ ._. __ _ 


Dose ex
pressed 

as a per
ccntnge Time sick 

of 
animal 
weight 

0.5 One observation. 
.75 120 hours. 

I 48 hours. 
2 ahours 39 niinutes to death. 
.93 One observation. 

1. 25 1 hour 25 minutes. 
1.05 15 minutes. 
. 68 One observation. 


2 1 hour 25 minutes 

2.5 8 hours 5 minutes. 

3 10 hours .35 minutes. 

3 21 hours 23 minutes. 

3.25 35 minutes to death. 

4 37 minutes to death 

1.98 a hours 53 minutes 
1.7 3 hours 1 minute. 
1. 59 1 hour 52 minutes. 
1.42 1 hour 40 minutes. 
1.5 2 hours 30 minutes. 
1.5 3 hours 17 minutes. 

2 90 hours. 

1.5 27 minutes. 

In Tabla 3 is shown the time from the first observation of symptoms 
to the last recorded note. This gives rather roughly the time during 
which the sickness continued. Inasmuch as these .data are drawn 
from the notes of the observers it is probable that the time indicated 
is, in many cases, distinctly less than the actual time during which 
the sickness continued. The minimmll period of sickness was, of 
course: in those cases in which a single observation was made. 

The maximum period during which cattle show.ed symptoms was 
fi\Te days (heifer 1017). In the case of sheep, the maximum period 
was 3 days and 18 hours (sheep 869). Sheep 869 developed dur
ing its sickness a case of torticollis and this condition existed when 
the animal was returned to its owner, about two and a half weeks 
after the feeding. The animal never recovered, and died January 20, 
1925, about foul' months .after the experimental feeding. 
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The avera~e period of sickness of the cattle which recovered was 
33 hours and 53 minutes. In the case of mature sheep recovering, 
it wns 56 hours and. 19 minutes; and in the case of lambs, 24 hours 
and 3 minutes. . . 

In considering Table 3 it will be noticed that while some of the 
animals recovered in a very short time, others showed the effects of 
the poisoning fora period not only of hours but of days. 

In the lethal cnses steer 998 died 3 hours and 39 minutes after 
feeding, while shee}) 847 died in 35 minutes and slleep 810 in 37 
minutes. . 

There is no cleal' correlation between the duration ox sickness and 
the dosage. 

.AUTOPSY FINDINQS 

Only three animals were killed, steer 998 and sheep 847 and 810. 
.A.ll showed some regurgitated stomach contents in the trachen, and 
this material in steel' 998 and sheep 810 extended into the bronchi. 
The gall bladders of both sheep were empty, but the gallbladder of 
steer 998 was futi and distended. There were no oth>')r abnormal 
(·onditions. The animals evidently died of respiratory failure. 

~acItOSCOl'IO OHANGES IN TISSUES 

The changes in the tissues were few and most of them of no great 
importance. Matel'ial was studied from two sheep, 810 and 847, and 
from steer 998. This consisted of the following crgans : Pancreas, 
liver, heart, kidneys, spleen, and lungs. 

The p!tncreas did not show severe injury, but there was a uniform 
condition of slight irritation. 

The liver probably SllOWecl the most pronounced changes. Radiat
ing fl'om the central and sublobular Yeins, and, to some extent, from 
the portal canals, were masses and cords of hepatic cells, the cytoplasm 
of which took the eosin stain very intensely. As a rule the nuclei 
of these cells reacted very strongly to hematoxylin and in most cases 
appeRI'ed to haye shrunk some. Between these cords 01' masses of 
intensely eosin-staining cells and occupying all other parenchymal 
space in the organ the cells exhibited a cytoplasm which varied from 
a thin, eyen-staining condition to an almost totalperipheralaccumu
lation. This type of cell usually contained a normal and well
stained nucleus. Accomplillying this condition of the hepatic cells 
there were, in some instances, edema and congestion. 

The tissues from both ventricles of the heart showed a mild, inter
stitial myocarditis and more or less edema. Both right and left 
kidneys exhibited a condition of mild irritation and varying degrees 
of edema. A uniform, pneumonic condition was found in the lungs, 
which varied in degree but did not become severe. The spleens 
were about normal but gave some indication of irritation. 

Tis~ue feom the intestinal tract did not show pronounced changes; 
most of it appeared nOI'mal, but some exhibited sli~h~ irritation. 
Changes in other tissues were slight and probably inchcated nothing 
more than the initial stage of mild irritation or hyperactivity. 

TOJl."10 .AND LETHAL DOSAGES 

Table 4 shows that the minimum toxic and lethal dosages were as 
follows: 

! 
I 
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TABLE 4.-Toxic and 7ethal dosa[JCII . 

'Minimum toxic dose Minimum lethal dose 

Cattle_______________________ 0.5 per cent animal weighL_____________ 2 per cent animal weight.
Sheep,lI1aturo ______________ 1.42 per cent animal wei~ht.-----_______ 3.25 per cent animal weight. 
Sheep,lambs_______________ 1.5 por cent animAl wci~ht---.------, ____ Not determined. 
Horse_______________________ 0.68 per cent allilll81 we1ght._____________ Do. 

--------------~----------------------~-----------------

,\Vhile too broad inferences can not be drawn from the compara
tiyely small number of cases, it seems fairly evident that the plant 
is distinctly more toxic to cattle than to sheep. The minimum toxic 
dose for lambs is pmctically the same as that for mature sheep, al
though one would naturally expect thattheY01mger animals would 
be somewhat more susceptible. 

So far as inclicated by the feeding of one horse, apparently the 
susceptibility of horses is about like that of cattle. 

None of the chickens were poisoned, although they received as 
much as 5.68 per cent of their weight of green plant. It is evident 
that chickens are not especially susceptible to poisoning by this plant, 
and j hat if they can be poisoned, the toxic dose is more than 5.68 
per cent of their weight. 

TOLEItATION OF POISONOUS EFFECT 

ObsernLtion of tobacco users inclicates that toleration of nicotine 
poisoning is quite readily acquired. It would be expected, that It 

similar l'esult would follow with the use of N. t7·i,qonophylla. In this 
connection the experiments with sheep 818 and, 869 are suggestive. 

Sheep 818 received every other day 1.5 per cent of its weight of the 
'})lant until it had received a total of 15 per cent. After each feeding 
there was a slight effect even to the last, but at no ti:me was the animal 
sedouslyaffected. On the second day after a total of 15 per cent had 
been fed. the animal was given n dose equal to 2 per cent of its weight. 
This quantity affected it only slightly. As a matter of fact, the 
ousCl'yers questioned whether any tOAic effect was produced at all. 

Sheep 869, <which was the twin of sheep 818 and of very nearly the 
same weight, was given a dose of N. trigonophyrta equal to 2 per 
cent of its weight on the day on which sheep 818 received a2 ;per 
cent dose. Sheep 869 was made quite sick, having all the typICal 
symptoms, and the symptoms continued for 3 days and 18 hours. 
There seems to be little doubt in this case that the continued feeding 
of sheep 818 hacl produced a certain toleration of the effect of the 
plant. 

"\NI~{ALS POISUN ED IIY N. TnIGONOrHYLf.A 

The experiments show conclusively that cattle, sheep, and horses 
Illay be poisoned by this plant. Inasmuch as chickens were not 
affected, although receiving as much as 5.68 pel' cent of their weight, 
more than four times the minimum toxic dose for sheep, and more 
than ten times the minimum toxic dose for cattle, they may be 
considered as practically immune to the effects of the plant. 
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PREVENTION OF l'OIflCNING 

So fal" as treatment of ,poisoned unimuls is concerned there appar
ently is very little to be done. They should be kept quiet, and if 
t~lere .is .a .tendenc~ to constipation, pro~ably tr~atme~t with a laxa
bve like linseecl 011 would be helpful. The mam rehance, however, 
must be placed lip on keeping them from eating the plants. It is to 
be pl'esumecl that the plants are distasteful and are not likely to be 
euten except when other feed is short. Inasmuch, however, as the 
plant grows in somewhat thick patches, cattle or sheep confined to 
Il I'ather limited area, where other forage is short, evidently mny eat 
enough of it to cause serious harm. It should not be a mutter of 
great difficulty to largely eliminate the plant from any given runge. 
N. trigonoplvyZla is an annual and grows in somewhat limited areas. 
Therefore, if it is cut down before the formation of the seed, the 
plant cu:n be easily destroyed. 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK ON N. ATTENUATA 

Thoro are no reported cases of poisoning of livestock: by N. attmllU
ala. The only publication in regard to the poisonous properties of 
:V. attemtat(t is the detel'minution of the nicotine, by Couch (5). 
The following statement is quoted from his stunmary: "Nicotine 
has been isolated from N. attenuata Rnd has been shown to be chemi
cally and l)harmacologically identical with nicotine from N. taoa(:/Um. 
N. aitellfuat(b contnins the following amount of nicotine in anhydrous 
samples: Len ,'es, 1.45 pe.r cent; stems, 0.4:8 per cent; roots, 0.25 per 
cent." Innsmuch, howe\'er, .as this species of wild touacco is l'llther 
'widely distributed, and us its l'llnge overlaps that of N. t1~igonophylla, 
it was thought desirable to get the main data in regard to its poison
ous effects. j\foreover, because of the fairly close resemblance of the 
two species, it seems probable that, in l'eports of distribution, they 
muy huve been confused sometimes with each other. 

FEEDlNGEXPERIMENTS '\ 

In the experimental work, 'which was carried on at the Salina Ex
periment Station, there were eight feedings of sheep and one feed
ing of chickens. The results are summarized in Table 5. 

Ail the feedings were of dry pllmt, and 78 per cent 'was allowed as 
loss of moisture by drying. The plant was collected at Panguitch, 
rtah, on August 2, 1925. 

Sheep 912 wus 11 yenrling ewe in good condition, weighing 88 
pounds nt the time of the e~-periment. 

On September 10, between 10.54: and 11.10 a. m., she was given 
by balling gun 3.7 per cent of her weight ofNicotiana attenuataleaves 
llnd flowers. Immediately after the feeding, symptoms of discomfort 
were obserycd, and there wns a slight trembling about the neck. 
At 11.15 she wus trembling, stood humped up, and was sllOwing 
some weakness in the legs. At 11.27 hertemperatme was 101.10 F., 
pulse 140, and respimtion 20. Figures 10, 11, and 12 show attitudes 
of the animal between 11.15 and 11.3i. Respiration was somewhat 
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irregular. A.t 11.43 her tempera.ture was 102.40 
, ]1er pulse 148 and 

weak, she was trembling all over, and the weakness was very 
much more pronounced. At 11.55 the respu.'ation V>'aS 16, shallow 
and quick, and the pulse 148 and weak. At 12.03 p. m., while the 
animal remained on her feet, she staggered when walking, theb.ind legs 
beir.g pn.rticularly wea:k, .and the fetlock joints had a tendency to 
"brenk down." At 12.40 the temperuture was 10'4.20 

, pulse 160, and 
respiration 18. The respiration was irregular. At 1.37 the tempera

~'AULJo; [j.~i:illllllllil"'lf of tee/lillg. e.cpcrimcllil! '/0£1.11. NicoU{/o/IQ. at.telluatlil. 

Auimal Per· 

centage


Method of of
-- .. ---I;'~lllht Pe!W.:;J 'Part of piaut used Resultfaediug 8nimn1 
Deslgnutioll In weight

poullds fed 

Shoop: I ---- -;;"- Per cent 
U27____ .... till.5 Aug. Ii Uo.lIillg gUll Leaves. louds, flowers, UII<I 2.0 Not sick. 

fillo stems.Aug. 18 _____ <10 ___________<10 ____ • ___________ • ______ •\128._••• __ • IJ'J 2.25 Slight effect. 
0211_. __•• __ 20 _____do.____. _.__ .<10_____ •••____._._______,~ug. ._101.5 2.5 Do. 
SIB._._.... 81 3.4 Sick."\ug. 26 _____do___________do.. ________._..__ ..____ •• 

"\ug. 31 _____do_____......do.. ________....____.. ___ _AA:L. ____ .- 81 3.0 Slight elfect.
002___ .... _ Sept. 8 ____.do___________ <10 __ • ____......__ • ______ __84.5 a .. 1 Do. 
1112___ • _00_ 

Sept. 10 • ___ .<10_ •• ___ • _____ do.. _..____. _______ •• _____ Sick.S8 3.7
1l2O ..___ •• _ Sept. If) _. __ ••Ia. ___ " Stems_____________________ •__ •84 :1.6 Death. 

Chicken: 
57___...... 2. .13 Sept. 23 l'orce red_. Leaves, bu<ls, Jlowers, ulld Ii. a Sick. 


line stems. 


-----------------.~-----'----------'----=-----

ture wus 103.5°, pulse 160, respiration 40. the respiration heing some
what spasmodic. At 3 o'clock the animal was turned out to water 
and wniked fairly well, although somewllat stiflly. The trembling 
still continued. At 5 p. m. the temperature was 102.7°, pulse 120, 
respiration 32. The churucter of the pulse was improved, and the 
respiration was fujrly deep and regular. 

104
During September 11 the tempel;ature continued between 1030 and 

0 
, pllise. between 82 nnd 104, respiration between 24 and 28. The 

pulse hud become strong, but the I'espiration continued irregular in 
chal'Ucter, 

On the morning of September 12 the temperature was 104.20 
, the 

pulse 72, weak but regular. In the afternoon the temperature had 
dropped to 102.6°, the pulse was 84, anc1l'espiration was 20. 

On September 13 tlw morning tempel.'llture was 104.10 
, pulse 72, 

respimtion 24. In the afternoon the temperature was 1030 
, the pulse 

60. On September 14 the morning temperature was 1040 and the 
pulse was 68. 

During the days it'om September 11 to September 14 no trembling 
was noted and the generul condition of the animal was fairly good. 
The abnormal chal'llcteristics were tIle weak pulse and the distinctly 
high temperature. Figure 13 shows the temperatw'e curve. 
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On September 15 the morning temperature was 101.7°, pulse 60, 
respiration 21. The. afternoon temperature was 102.3°, pulse 88, 
j·espiration 36. The character of the pulse, respirati.on, and tempern
ture was that of 11 normal sheep. The animal at this time was 
considered recovered. 

'DiSCUSSION AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

In general, the symptoms of poisoning by N. a.ttmuata resembled 
very closely those produced by N. trigonop,hylla. 

l\fost prominent were depression, irregular respiration, rapid and 
weak pulseitrembling, and muscular weakness resulting in a stagger
ing gait. n some cuses the symptoms included salimtion and soft 
feces. The :,reneral appearance of a poisoned animal is shown in the 
pictures of sheep 912, }"'igures 10, 11, and 12. l'he temperature was 
Inclined to be high, sometimes llot appearing until two or three duys 
after the experimental feeding. Tills high temperature, too, in some 
cuses continued to be the only distinct symptom for a considemble 
period. The temlJerature curves of sheep 912 and 902 (figs. 13 and 
14) show very cleudy this effect. 

In some of the cases of poisoning by N. trigonophylla, a similar 
effect upon temperature was noted. 

TIME DETWEEX .PEElIING AND THE lIEVELOPMENT OF BYMl'TOM8 

Table 6 shows the time between feeding and the development of 
symptoms. 

~'AlILE (I.-;rilllc Clllp,~jllU betlL'ecn1ccditlU und..thc dcvclopmclltof HYlllptoms 

-----<"'.,~.--

DOlle "X· Dose ex· 
pro.<,;ed prC-'<SCdTimebeloro Time heloro

'L" IIIMlr· lIS a IMlr·Animal ';f;mptoms Animal symptomscenlnge l'Cntugeeveloped developedof Ruhnal ofunimnl 
weight weight 

_.... I .~ 

Shoop U2ll••••••••••••• 2.!!.~ Z/ mlnuto.... Shoop 002••••••••••.•• 3.5 16 minutes. 
Shoop 11211.. ••••••••••• %.5 5 minulo.... Shoop 012............. :1.7 Immediately. 
Shoop SII4•••••..••••• :u 30 Ullnules. 3.6 Do. 
Sheep 88:1••••••_.-. ••• :1. iUlIuedintely. ~'~~~e~5i:.~::::::::: f). Do. 

In some ruses symptoms appeared immediately nfter the feeding. 
The longest period which elapsed before the ap.pearance of any 
symptom ",us 30 minutes. It was found in the N. trtgonophylla cuses 
('ruble 2) thnt if sheep 830 was excluded for the reasons stated on 
Jlug-e 12, the longest period of time before the development of symp
toms ill sheep was 43 minutes. 
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The effect in the two species was almost identical The average 
time before the development of symptoms in the N. attenuata experi
mentul slwep wus lllllinutes. In the cases in which N. t'rigonop/vylla 
waS used the average period was 21.2 minutes. As in the N. t'l"igorw
lJ1IQ/l/a. cases, in general, the shorter time was correlated with the 
lurger dose. 

DURATION OF SICKNESS 

Table. 7 shows the time during which the sick~es8 continued. 

'J'AUL~: i.-Duration of .~jcklleHIl 

-------~-----------:-;~se:~. r
pressed 
u.s n per· Animll Time sickcentage
orllnirnru 
weight 

----~O--------------,------,------------------
Bhoop Ir..!8 __ ._ .---_••.••• -......... _.._______ • __ '1 2.25 18 hours 21 minutes. 
Sheep IJ~~) __ • ..... ..... • ••• __ • ___ • "'-" I 2.5 Il\l hours 47 minutes. 
Sheep 894............... . ... .........1 3.4 44 hours 42 minutes. 
Sheep 81l:l ........... _ •. . •• _ •• 3.0 5 hours 16 minutes. 
Sheep OO'L.. ..... . 3. [) ~ hours 56 minutes. 

:1.7 94 hours 9 minutes. 
a.1i 104 hours 44 minutes to death. ~J~~~~~~7::(;:i\l;I~~lil;}; ~;~k' 1I;lti~·~i·lied::::v:~~~i 

illter; notes indellnlte.) ! 
.. - ..~--.-..•- .._._---------

The maximum pe.riod of illness in the sheep t.hat recovered was 
99 hour's and 47 minutes. and the average in these animals was 57 
houl's and 1:t minutes. Sheep 920, which died, wus sick 104 hours 

..5£PT£HBE,2 
7 a 9 /0 // /2 /3 /4 /$ /6/06i 4- .5' 6 

A • 

/ \ 
v 
"\/\

\ 

1~1(1. 1 :1.-- ~'emperll turf' ('urVl' of HhcI'p 1112. Note the higher temperature ufter 
... ·(·,·i\·ing thl' feeding of "Y. uttClllwtu Septemh"r 10 

and 44 minutps. In regard to chicken 57 the notes were incomplete, 
and it can only be said that the apparent effed of the plnnt contmued 
for a long period. 

AUTOPSY FINDINGS 

The .autopsy of sheep 920 djd not indicate much in the way of 
uefinite lesions as the result of poisoning by the plant. There were 
801m' petechim on the heart, the lungs were congested, the fourth 
stomnch was somewhat reddened, and the surface vessels ·of the 
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.ileLUll were congested. The posterioL' mec1i.astinallymj)h glands were 
congested und ht'lllol'J'hagic. 

MICIlOSOOl'JO ClI,\NGES IN TISSUES 

In the microscopic examinatioll of tissues comparatively few 
chancres were obscn:ed which ure of significance.

Ti~sues of sheep 920 were examined. The pancreaS showed slight 
,iI'ritation. The liYer exhibited the most pronounced c1uwges. ':I.1he 
cytoplaslll of the hepatic cells Dlunediately surrounding the portal 
ennals, the centl'lt! H,ud subloblLlnr Yeins, and the l.'egion just below 
the capsule took the eosin i:itain very strongly) probably indicating 
It swollen conClition. The lluch'i of these cells ,,'ere usually shrunken 
Ulld stained aIm os! black with hematoxylin. MjJd congestion existed 
throughout t be entire organ. The spl.een i:ihowed slight irritation. 
'rhe IdJomHSUm Was nor'nut!, as were also the cluodellum and ileum. 
The yentl'lll par-ti:i of both lungs were affected with acute pneumonia 
in an adnlll('l'd stage, This pneumonic conc1itionextended ~nto Hie 

06 
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'" 11\w 

£:'2 \ .. ~ l' /' ~ lu,l-i I\J 1\ 
fl :"'I' iV i"l ~ [-.. ~y • \ V 1\ "£:'/ iC Ora>?7A'%A AT.rENU<Tl \I " /0.(4 ro /,AI I 
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l~lCl, r'l, ..-'.I'Plllp(·ratul't' eUl"',· of sheep no:!, Not" the hlghCl' tClll(lcl'Ilbll'" occurring
tilt., Hl't'uud dlly nftpl' tllp {'XPl'I"illll'Iltul "fC(ldillg 

(lor'sal ]ol)('s, but \\'a~ Jess S(,\'('['e tlwre. lLnd finally merged into a COD

dition of cOIl,!!eslioll. The supmrenals were pmeticalJy normal. 
:::;Li~htirr.itat.ion '''us found in both kidneys. The posterior medias
t inltl ly,rnph glancl dii:iplayed prollounceci hyperplasia and conges
tion, 'while It mesenteric lympb ghUld examined exhibited slight irri
tation. Mild interstitial myocarditis "'tli:i present in the walls of 
both wntriel.es of the heart. 

A. ('ompaJ'isOll of tissues of allilllal~ poisoned by N. t1"tgonopkylla 
and tissues of those poisoned by N. (f,ttenuat(£ did not inrucate funda
mental cI i1I'pl'enel's. Hueh as \\'(>I'e noted nppenrec1 to be differences 
of degl'ep and not of type of jnjur~y. 

The minimum toxic dose :for sheep was 2.25 per cent of animal 
weight of gL'cen plant, IwcI the lethal dose was 3.ti pl:'l' cent. There 
wus' only oile lethal case, sheep 920. As sheep 912 was made sick 011 

:1.7 pel' l'ent, .it is presumable that 3.6 is close to the minimum lethal 
cio",e. It should be notetl, howe,'e1', that sheep 1)20 r'cceived stems, 
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while shecpOll: received leaves and flower::;. V{hile it is suppo.';(·d 
thut there is little difference in t.Qxicity between the leaves and stems, 
there were no experiments to make sure of thi5. It is, therefore, pos
sible that the stems are more toxic than the leayes. Only one chickell 
was used, and thilt was mn.cle sick by 11 5 per cent dose. Since jJl t.he 
work with N. t;·igonophylla no effect was produced by !l.68 per ecnt, 
it is probable that [) per ee.nt is nboutthe minimum toxic dosage. 

So far us the experiments /!o, with the comparatively small l1111uber 
of animals, it mny be :infert'ed Umt N. attenuata is somewlmt less toxic 
than .V.trigonopl/!yUtFi. There is, however, no material cliffet'ence 
between the two speeies. 

AN] MALI; l'OlI;ONt~1l :Ilr N. a·ttmul4ta 

As the experimental work with sheep showed clearly Hmt the 
symptoms and dOStl/!l\ of .J'. attenuata difrered only sii/!htly from 
those obtained in the work with N. tJi,qonoph:ylla, it, did not !;eelll 
neeessllry to tryout the plant with horses a.nd cnttle. The sim.de 
('xpt'liment ·w.ith It chickeJl indicated the same lack of susceptibility 
which was found in N. t,.igMIOJ171ylla. It rna! be concluded thllt 
('uttle, hon:ips, and !:;h('pp may be poisoned by 1\. attemtata and that 
ehiekclls are pra.etically immune. 

l'!(t:;n;N'!'lOX OF l'O.lSONING 

The statell1('nt. on pu/!e Hi in regard to the p.rewntion of poisoning 
bv N. fI'igollopllylla, applief equally wpll t~) .N. (lttenrllcda. Thp latt(.!l" 
specieli is also an lUUlltal, and its eradication should be a eompant
Liyely simple matter. AnimalR 'Iyell supplied with good forage are 
.not jjkdy to cal: pnough of pithel' speeies to do harm, but on closely 
grazed .rnllges these plants mny become dangerous. 

SUl\UIARY 

The pxperinwntni work with ;Yi('otia.na t?'igonoJJhyUa, showed that 
it is distinctly poisonous to cattle, sheep, and horses, proc1ueing typi
enl tolHL('('O snnptoms. . 

Genel'aUy ·Rlwu.king, the poisonousefrects appear very Soon after 
the ie(!cling and .in some cases eontinue for a considemble period. 

Of the !lnimnls used jll these experiments the cattle were much 
more susceptible than the sheep. The l"useeptibility of the horses 
was abollt thp Sllme as that of the cattle. Fatal results are more liable 
to 0('('111' with ('attle than with the otber animnls experimented upon. 

The pojsonill~ of chickens is n. very improbable occurrence. 
The remedy for li,'estoek poisoning by N. trigonophyZla on the 

ran/!c lies in preYelltion, by taking cnre tha.t animnls have a, suffi
cient supply of other forage, and in the destructjon of the plant. 

The symptoms producecl by N. atteM.taia are closely idcntieal with 
those pi'oduced by N. tl·igonopllylla. 

The toxic ancllethal dosages of N. atten'llata are somewhat greater 
thun are those of ..Y. fligonophylla. 

There is a possibility of the poisoning of chickens by N. alte1uu.ata, 
but the dosage required is so heayy that it probably never occurs, 
tlXcept as produeecl experi.mentnlly. 
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"Thill', there are nOl'ecol'ded caSes of poisoning by N. attenuata, 
it is a possible source .of serious losses of livestock on overgrazed 
ranges. 
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